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'('he · College Chronicle
VOLUME XV

C~rlson and' Robb To Represent Student -Council at N.
Bie~nial Meeting
And Mai:tin Prmted New Men Into Group Of.State Teachers
ff Id Thi w k
0et;~. ~~n~s;::-~. Ap- ii":.':~
':.".:!
e
s ee

Articles by ~ebel ..

. Lettermen Initiate

ARE YOU Jll

011!.!i"'
:o 0\:ie~i~nao'i ~:,~~
Votatl bavlnc the larsest !lat of atu-

W ·1 ...__ • F
M S
lnttiation of the new mem"ben of the
L.b •
• ramn
fl ea '"""'
ot
• • Lettermen'• club occuned at the club'•
b¥'i:i:·~!~~,~~~i.t:
Writinp

b&>:e

recently boon pub-

t~:' '1fe!:':.~e'!1lf:'ceoff~:U~;, C~):

Mamie R. Martin, and Mia Eliubeth
Hw~ Mamie R. liartin'1 publication,
Cll«k Lill of Mi11Ueol4 1...pr1.11,
/&.IJ-/86J, the aecond number of the
A""""'" fmprifll• l•Mllorr, bu re~~~ is~~"°ofY ~
W. P. A. Tblt la part of her theail aubov'o/e·;,
•Yen_:
,_
In p
·
tblt I' t Miu Martin
bu at::::'i:f to "in'!i~de all books,
mphleta, and broadtidea printed in
. .
I .
~ .mneso ta!rom t be ~
~rm.rune O tpnnt.
~r~8i~~..
:,"~p3~tl!:
does not include newapapen.
The
~},'1n°"/~t HfistoMrim.caJ~ta·ety._1!iL,pu:bue 8. UIJ 0
•~
•
••
Thirty-t~ Ubra': ~ubhc and Pn•

:i;i~;.;~5;:J~:1{:;t~:;;

I~::~;;: r~r: th8 Ii~~:~ ;:

s:: :,IM'~r:n~Wb'!
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St. Cloud Alumni Auoci1tion To
Sponsor An Informal Tea
FridlJ, At Drake Hotel

!;

~!~i::r .ta;::,c ,!!t~~:m!:??nrf."0i~
!:11ov':1e1!0';;;~~~1 be A~:
atl!letic taa1111 It another aim of the
eluded.
1
j~=• f!r ra,:.i::,t,~!!\b
Seven T. C. taacben will partici pate ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
cu.aed at the banquet.
in the aectional meetinp of the 1938
Offlcen of the Lettermen•• club are: M. E. A., to be held 10 Minneapoll.t
Willard Kottke, preeident; Wolter Ger- Octobor 27, 28, and 29.
1
~~
MUii Anna C. Lan,on wiJl pretide over
0
. . . •
CliJ!oNI'1l'emi1 and
Eddie Colletti
ir:,c;_P/:,Y tb'::~:fe;''ci.~Jaludi~
8

t 1:i'j!:

i"u;.

=!,>'n:i1
v1r~~l~~J •~~3r'.
1t~
•d=~~4:t ~!bl!1~~~ ::k:11!P
•tiiv:e;*n!et o me~':;! torium. Thll will be a joint meeting
cl b
with the hi1to-,y aection over which

tetr!:'k~~~:

denta 'Yotin1 by abeentee ballot.
Elcht coll:y:_will com¥.;ta. In view
:1l"a~p~ta

u .

Dress Des·1·gner
T }ks T W S G A
a.

Organization S~ts
Payment Deadline·
For Class Dties
Plana for New School Emblem
Now Under Consideration
By Council Committee
Thoroteo Caflaon, oenlor and lam•
Robb, junior were elected by the atu-

denl council at ttl"'l'neetlnr, October 24,
u deleptea to the annual N. S. F. A.
conference to be held tbi■

year at

Punlue Unlveralty, Lafayette, Indiana.

Women'a Organization Takes Part FedThe tiN.'8.f FA. A.rl )•1~onalo~tudluent
In Bettering Faulty Conditions
era on Q! me ca ~ an .•an ·
Mr. D. S. BrainaNI will preeide. At thlt
O Teach Coll
C
tloo of the atudent counc!la of American

-----

1&me

meefin1, Miu G,.ce S. N_ucent
will ape.ale on " The Elementary School
and the New Currioulum."
th ki
•
at
.,~ntrr.~·~:.H'.:'e~~t!
auditorium Miu Nell Boyd Taylor wi:U.
Ho1Jard L. !ohnton, a graduate of speak on "Parent Education, a Chane·
two yean •&:o, 15 a student at the Naval inc Emphuis in Early Childhood
Air station of Pensacola. Florida. The Education."
·

·3 7 Graduate Located
At Naval Air Station

1ta;

~:~~•t i1:; ..J.

n

era

ege

ampus •

-.

--Van·o..•ty-ofmodelaandma••n·-•.... _...
"" ....
will be ~isplayed and dltcuaed by •
d.reu deatper t,:-om New York City at
the Women'• Self Government uaociation meetinc thit attemoon at 1 p. m.
At a later date Mill Beatrice William,

Uolvenities. Ita purpoae Is to help atud
bod!
• • II
bent
,. · m ae -1ovemment pro
lem1. An annu.aJ conrreu where 1tudent problem, are dlacuued la held
each yea.rat Chriatmu .time. Here the
national offieen a.re elected and the
executive commitLM 11 choaen.
Beaid~ the 1poneorini of conferenCN

i;!':rr~io-!\t:~a;r:rt~!'!:ii!; :~n::::e~!;d!.: ru~:J~~~J:~
1
~Tat-:
~arn:!~~~is!~;r Th~~~:! au::=~·paaed the entrance examina- room, ~day ;oon. ·
M Willi · ::leica! :riI:: :fcl( ~~:/~ htf.~j :'tr.,u'; •at~;:ien};e~1: :Obk;p
he hbranes of M1nnea~ha and St. Paul, tiolll and
recommended by state or1'~~ !ni':°lk o!e::f.•1nt.e"ii,retatfC: Jobnaon , the collece
bu aleo been pretidenta and editors fn touch with
0

0

0

~=h,offlh~l :!~~;i
~~,cieT:ib:~e ~=:~Jrae!r~::
Mmneaota Biatoncal society, whi_ch CkrOMfde office; it bean Mr. Jobmon'a tion meetior in the Corti, hotel ball- women who do llcbt hotaekeeplnr. A Peace committee, maintains a travel
0

wat

DWN,

~e. Hill Re.teren_ce Hbruy, ~d the offlcia~ After leavinc T. c. in the· and the Peraonality Development of achedu.Jed.
nationwide trench. National . de~te
library or.the University or M!-Dnesota •.Prini bf 1937, be worked at Wold- t.ne Student" a't 11 :30 a. m . in room
The houainc committee beaded by prorrama al.lo are arrance<l reau.Uarly ·
alao contain many or th~ publ1~tio1;1s. ChamberJain field, Minneapolla. Dur- 210Jn the Miller Vocational htch acbool. Ada Holmrreo ta careyinc on a aurvey throucb the federation.

ihe:1"u~v1

0

:~ort,.!~~b~trrb~ ::.

~t~\'rca::~rN~
i:t~l:~
!!lt~!r"'~ki!1:
ry of Con~ and even m the British eota n-teceived hi.t ippoln£ment to
muaeum.
the Naval Air station in Florida.
Miss Martin', .liat will be of value in
·
locatinr printed aou.rce mate.rial for
C
Minneoota blttory. Ito 6'0 ltama, oc- Mildred roxton
cupyin1 189 pages, are ananced accoNI- Acc~pts Art Position
in~, A.to

-l::f:~

ot Studies of Readinc

if:~!~r:v:~::r!,~
:.U!>::~~
Nnoer Pradiu1 ift Reoding in tM

B:m :=: '°:":lf ~:~~ :committee
t=~r::n1nfi -::::;w~~=i:
o~~ dc!~rro:: tru~:~:~~:r:,ni?e";t
make a further ,tudy Cloud State Teacben oollere, it bu

wo':!:~
pe1'80n~el meetin1r to be held in the
Grand baJlroom of the Nicollet hotel
Tbunday at 5:46 p. m.
Mr O J Jerde
la thecentn.l.Minneaota delegate to the

:0 EU
0

!:euco~v~~

~~=-~ tr~~ ~i;

i7.X::d· ~;.i~. c~dcr!~~

da~;l~or
ton, bu left achool to accept a position
Eboo~mlp~r. ~eh.edoolbythtehaee vNenataeti.onnath yeaur~ aa an N. Y. A. art tuperviaor in. Michi1 Ed
>lish
can.
·
catfon association. Her article eva1u•
At the present time, she ia taking a
hates ~mo1 ~i~rTfd at,u~e;d th~t ¥'~wrute:. trtt~c t~u=
tt:
readi.nr. ma em .e e o
ren • atationed in eit-her Detroit or Lansing
(Coattnuect on pat• I Numb« t )
Michigan.
·

M E A Journal
· · ·
·
1:~eT Scht. CICoud
5 tawial ea . en ~1•
1
tre wilihn11reo~•r~':!iat
an8:::
·cial ptberinJ tor
T C alum.al Ul "the
hancia Drake hotel
main dininc room
O. 1 · J ~de
on Friday afternoon
from 2:30 to 6:30 t. m.
.
The cenera! aeuiona ~f the ~- E. ~:,i~u: held m the Mmneapob.s audt•
·
by LUllan SJolln, School P.ubllcatlona
Mr.tie Hooper Dahl, president of !he
"Tolerant indifference" wu the way Most .ot t hem have weekly meetings. M. · . A.? announced th •t a meetmr
that one editor of a colleg-e papeT des- One baa convocation twice a week and

:m

re:

Survey on Convocations of .25 Colleges
Shows Students Are Tolerantly Indifferent

~tpe~l i~resJ~a:~:P~:i:~

1!10

of home manarement.
The women'• Jounee wu eecured
through thl! effort.a o( the Women'•
Sell Government uaoclation. In oNler
to make !hit room more comfortable

been decided that all sophomore.a,
junior and aenior cl&M dues muat be
paid by November U. Freshmen duea
muot be In by February 16. Gradet
will. be withheld until theae are paid.

Winltr ie in charre of the committee
"\°'~which involve, additional equip-~dffumishinp for the room.
ia ~IOOD u the new women', lavatory
ia
. plSetadG another L~mmitteeltedf1m
the W. . . A. wtll ~ appo n
or
care of the lavatory.
.
The social committee headed by
Barbara Hardine bu already carnied
out one informal party for all the oollere
atud!!'lta and plan, _have •
made to
ih:ti:a~ed
..::rir:;.~cethers in
Helen Covell, the·correspondinr•ecre-tary bu written to a number of women
atud~ta who have bad to leave achool
for one reason or another
Thro~ch ita variou.s ~mmit~be

emblem. Committee memben •a re Jule
Chriatopberoon,'Walter Hebrink, Woodrow Steichen, Gladys Tirrell and Berman Westerbe,r.
Other proj'ectl ditcuued by the Stitu•
dent Counci . at the October 24 mee DI
a.re plans tor remuneration of cheer
leaden and bow to cet a real. achool
aonr. Award, to cheerleader, wlll ~k.e
the form ot letten or chevrona to 1n~1cate years of te.rvice. The ente~·
~::i!on~'!:di8J:T; Fca~i.l~i,n
compiittee to work with -them on the
fdeu preaented for the school acme.
A resolution that a committee be
appointed by Thonten Carllon to look
~":r t~;e n:rr °~:tt~r street

:!i t~~~e;1d~':!:9:reilta':i:~a~ 1cJ!T ;:~~ \'oa~u=:r~:~:_ ari;
~ario:a~ri:e l.'~~~i :dc~~'im~1:r ~~m:r!:-he!~ tb:!c;:~7ttee !::f:h•~
the boetea committee, aod EveJyn work.inc with Mr. o. J . Jerde on tbia

°'":

~T

ap::~~

~~1in~:a~~rt~:~t:::i~;:;:~:r.~m:1:::~3?~£~~:iYii ~r:;m~r~l~~\r:1ef t~1t ~~~J:=~~~1;r~E~~ ~~ :r~~~I

~=1:9

varioua colleges and universities. Ques. one hour.

i::ti~~t ::,ti::i~~•fir:
Minnesota, New York, Michigan, rm.
noia, Wiaconsin, California, and Colorado. Replies to only ten · question•
naires have been received thus far.
1
ho~~ r :I!fncw:wco~:;~rttw~fl:
:~i~~~ use m the _convo~tions
Th t II 1·
.
f
questfo~ai:' ~gin~r~tti~:~f
o:!~
ions expressed in the majority of the
others concerning the attitude or. the
student body toward the convocation.
"Of course, one will always find a cer· tain amount of 'griping' among students
~~a:h{b~~~r tt~~~ ~u~~i!i
1
· =~u~~'!C:·tb~~~:;e~~n°e':Jh~:~f :tu~
dents take' a certain amount of pride in
attending the Wednesday convocations.
0
~
t
c:~sii~~ ~\e~
the entire student body and faculty
members are priviJeced to meet toand school . spiri.t are
· ll'he accepted name given to the con

[b:

' ~!

!!e!: -:~~;~ f th:~~

::!:~!:cf~-

In some colleres con

~:k~ ~oh~~~tio~i:i~i:sm:i:t~
special usemblies·are he1d occaaiona .
A comment OD the convocation here
has been that.there is no special opening
g.rocedure. · Seven ol the ten colleg..
fo~al ~~~~~-v(j:c:in:n=,\~~~
~~p~r~~•dj?gt'h~:y:~co:r: =~tbi;;.::
quently. Thia procedure is not neces..
'I
ch
. . f r .
l
aTw~~~:!\1o~s
by the sincing of the school sonc. A pro,~n roio~~!.ledfollyow
.tbede chbaypetlhcehopir_!!~,dent,
ue5

.

•~

;reak:o~•v!:tr::il?t m!heber:i~;i~~eJ
Teachers eolleJe,
.
•
co:et;:.da~e:! :i~:~~'l~ni:~~Jl;~
it ia taken either by assigning definite
~ ats and checking the J!mpty ones or
st
1
1
tire:a::~°r! 1::s'!t.sa~ aRnJ i~~tw::~
handed in at the door'when the students leave. Hamline uniVersity bas
~:/a=';,a~ti:J:J":· .:o~:e~e:t
but the atudent body requested that at-

E.~i::it~~t~f~£~riih~~
CCoadaa.t oa

pap a, Nambw J)

.

oor _will follow.
----Mm Da~l stated t~at the.al~pn of
the Educatlonal as50Cl&tion II 'Every
Discuss
th
tea~er •,member of e local, state and
nattonal.
•
p
eti
th
mJ~::re~dTf:J~';! t ~ ~~::Je :
ng
~r!:i3:n~f~he:N~t~~:~, P~~::ifobr!:i
Continuing the theme for this.year's
0
a.uociatlon. "New Frontiers fpr Smart U) ~ • ;~~~~gof ~~: ;~\v-.coc.sr~:!:~
P l "
'II be d' ssed b J
Th~mas, p,;i~~nt of tte.
fna;tJ~~!;~eh~~if8, ~\ tff :,ee.;
sler Institute of En~eering, Detro1t.
"So many times we are wrapped up
,·n; hccbo~,.,iaucandle,ertetrhecodljregectk)~~f su:~ in wordly things. . . . The mind 'hears
•
•J
voices of two different nature1. Do we
Gs:Ji:;n
a~~tfe~:~~~i::: hear them both, or do ~e sometimes
0
mander-in-chief of the U. 8. Marine ~~Je~~t
~f;;J~~~~~
;:~u:i~ )3u~;~e..tlcan•, At. Poetry as a basia for her diacuasion.
The three gubernatorial candidates, · .t~~T:-~iv~il1j!ayd
b~n?d~Y•
Elmer A. Benson, Tbomu GaJlagher, 5Milton. : .."Our mind and our aoul are
~:v:~~!~
as:::ni,;~~~~'!t',
more impart.ant than our physical t,e.
the subject, ~•The .,_Retpon.sibility of the inc. . . . No mBtter how 11mple our
State in the ~ ueation of Ita Youth." thou(ht:11 •~ it they are sincere we are
-~
~l~~g ;~~'sM!:t~;ve~~ta~ in
All peraon_J c!onneC- ed wltb th e Mary Mathiason'• discua,ion. "Jeau.s

Y. w. Members
try At Club M
oe
. e

c':;

~'J~~:J°ed s~fh;

i::'e;.

v~=~on_·:ud~e=vo!~~~~.itei. te°cf:i°y~w1: co~"1~ire no ;nnounce.
P
. · •. ~~g~~;roi:-:.:;~n:;::::~;1~
leges from weekly to dai!Y occurrences:

P~:~nand a d~u!~n r~~ 7he all women student.a.

t!I

J·

t::

~:::i~rl:! tb~1l-1ir~ic1:~rrf::":!~
:~1~~!~ ·:.~~:·•~ 0~,::,~ ~9;~

o'clOCk. October 31. If you a re
1
~ -·

~:=~

11:~iff

of~::
_band uniform,. ·
ded h
hie .
1
aw :rd~:1fh:erefci°:,frootta~:t~k:
ball, hockey, bueball, track , rol f and
tennis be (lven out u soon as poaaible
after each aea10n.

Rating Sheet Substituted
For R~port Card at Tech High

A ,tudent r&tinc , beet instead of the
conventional report card hu been introd uced at the Technlcal hieh achoo!
in St. Clo.ud this year.
Work and study habits, written and
oral· work, persc,nal responsibillty and ·
cooperation in c1usroom proced,ure,
penonal standards and habit.a, and aucgestlona for improvement are the five
main beadinp of the ratinc abeet.
Three to five 1ub,divisions describing
the degree to which each trait ia manifested are found under each of the fl.nit
tour la"'!, headinp. Under au1geatlons
tor improvement there ia space tor
comments the teacher may wiah to
make.
Each studerit, at the end Or every six
0
~t!eh8Ji::r;nli~: ~~:in:.re !n°i:e weeks period, is .rfven a ratina sheet in
cl •
Mlaa each subject tor which , he ia enrolled .
Individual ·conferences are held with the
student at the time be receives hia rat-in~ theets.
~ible" in our every day I_ives.

~:ii: =::

;~Tio

8

:Ol°:~
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However, it remaina for WI, the atudenta, to
make the moat of the OJ>portunitiee whkh this
non-academic phase of college life make poosi•
ble. These activities are entirely dependent
upon the initiative, interest, and work on the
part of the students. They -eannot, in fact,
be successful without full student cooperation.
But what is more important, the student cannot be successful- that is, hia education cannot be complete, unless he participates in thoee
activities.

Red-baiting in a Democracy
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Once upon a time there waa a little shepherd
hoy who alwaya shouted "Wolf! Wolf!'' for the
fun of it. . . .
But that isn't the way the story stiu-ta now.
"' That=~ tale appears daily in all of the new.papers, with the cry chanlled to "Redl Redl"
and the shepherd boy baa donned the garb of a
United States 1181llltor.
What, in a mppoeedly enlightened age, can
be the strange fear inculcated into the hearts
of so many otherwise normal Americans which
calllM!6 them to fear a perfectly logical phaae of
a democratic gova-timent, radical minorities?
The Red-baiting by the Dies committee is a
practice not to be taken eerioualy by thinking
citizens. It is the result of a fear which can
grow only out of ignorance of the facts. '11'.{lu~t
does the Dies committee think of aa the ideal
state, a totalitarian one, in which only one idea

=~~:=,.::~~':'!.:.,c;.,:;:.:::~::~SJ<T:.isi~.~-~:
~~r:E~~~~:n:~~rthi:8:1!
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Reading Announcements
Wastes Time During Convocation
Every Monday morning ten to fifteen minutes
are spent in reading announcements.
Lecturers sit patiently on the platfprm as •·
ihe minutes pass deciding what parts of their
talks they must necessarily omit. Students
sit-patientlyT-tbinking how advantageously
these first minutes could be used by t he man
who sits up t here gla"ncing at his watch repeatedly.
.
There are bulleti n 'hoards in t he main ball
for every organization on the campus; there
is board space in the post o(llce; the C11ronie.k
is at ,the dispoaal of thoae who wish to use it
for making announcements. Students pass
the bulletin boards and visit the post office
innumerable times daily. U they know it is
their responsibility to inform themselves of
their apJ?.<?intments, they will assume that
responsib1hty.
· One other thing! S. T . C. is one oftbe few
colleges having no tradition so far as the opening of convocation is concerned. What could
be more fitting than to have the student body•
sing a school song? We have a football song
and a homecoming song; but have we a real
school song? ' The composition of one would
be an excellent project for the music department to undertake. Then let's adopt it and
use it.

Extra-Curricular Activities
Play Essential -Part In College Life
Too large a part of the student .body overlooks the opportunities offered in the extracurricular phases pf college life. Activities
outside the classroom have become an increasingly important part of a college education in
•the eyes of both the faculty and the students.
Once regarded as the "fads and frills" of edticaa
tion, they have of late become an integral
aspect of academic life.
·
The chief complaint against our educational
system bas long been its apparent failure in the
direction of character building. The new emph~-on life outside the classroom is doing
much. to correct this· shortcoming. Cooperation, appreciation, ability to get along with
others, are but a few of the inherent character
traits which such participation can help • to
bring OU~.

wild-eyed of its citizens, other than that of
impotent name-calling. Would it not be better
continually to strive for the perfection of our
government, to take positive action toward
a more smooth governmental machine, and tben
to let the ~pie compare our democracy with
the ''isms' of foreign nations?
U certain of the senators would refrain from
actini like children and rather would work for
a higher degree of attainment in Congrees, then,
rc:.ha~ the neceesity for the investigation of
'isms ' would be eliminated.

A walk from Riverview to Old Main via t he
sidewalk ylelded two Wrigley's Spearmint
wrappers, a Baby Ruth wrapper, three Wal•
netto papers, the foil·covering of a Nut Goodie
and several other undistinguishable acraps of
paper.
.

The T - See

Bulletin
Wedn eaday. October l6
Femmee., what is your opinion on
the new color Tu1 Bluet And how do
you like drindll7 In a 111rny recently
conducted by Fem Sehledlnpr II wu
found that T. C. clrla are about equally
divided on th- ·two pref.,..n- . They
1111:• d.rindla on very 1Um peopl1, and
they either love TKI Blue or they have
rrown , Jck of It. Well, it'• a matter of
opinion, and it '• lntereatlnr to bear the
dlft'erMt comment, made on web (m.
portant matte.~ o!

m:, •

ll~·:a.rtl.:fc'ted)'e~in\::e..:~;~

lf'!': !~~it~"t~• :!~,Ju~ou~~
1plce into a poor cod'ese c!rl'• Ille, wbatT
Our friend MT, " Winchell" Eveelal'I
wu very amu.sinr the other momtnr.
Seema ht eouJdn't ftnd tnoucb material
to flll bla column. Saya he, " Hann•,
you any old, little bito of copy I could
UN for my eolwnn. aomething you don ' t
want t"
..
Why Mr. T. Seo, thinp have come to
a pretty - • indeed!

~~~Y~f~~~•.:~~e:ttll:t~,~~

To Get Your Mall." Some of the c!rla
read It dear throuch and wondered why
It WU ao dloappo!nUnc. Thm they
looked at0 the title apin and dlaeovored
It read Mal1" 1 not 0 Male".

RA MBLINGS: . A«>0rdinr to the ca mpuo ru1in
all ff'Olh were 11.lp ~
to wear their cape and bo

~~r::::,:~~~b~~f~~t:~t\t"1n!f:'t!

disappean,d . Wby7 •. .. • Not that the upperclunnen
cared much; they were plenty sick of creen freshmen

~~:~: !c~~Jn; :!Biit'C!!\1:n~~tin~:;,t~n~

'contributor to the T See •.• . I t ian't very often t hat

cessive iuuea.

~elred~~tb:

~dinw~ko ~~';

" Curly~haired, 1mily~yed , and

U:•

tre,'f,eb' P~~;:n:1:h~t:1~~~~=~in hi• own

baQ

7""t\ in:any of our 1choofdances, and " Doble" who
manar'8, the printinJ; of the Cltronick and T akzhi over

~~ ~~ J~~~~un5o~~~id;r::!! ~~ ~]3;"~:
8

way, Doble'• orcbettra•• swine ,version or " Redwine"
11 reaUy somethine to bear .. . . And Len 'June isn 't
bad on th0te ,tin p ipes either.
Tb- blr pillars in the front of Old Main an, really
quite deceptive. The1. aren't made of atone at aU-

1
00ke:ru~ :;r:!1::!~~ :~:boratora
editoriala,
are now a1min1 a t a hlcher spot in the world or writing
OD

... . They're-writing a play • ... The name is ''Reverie
to~e1~•••. ~r. '. 'frh:b:iF.o:ycr:~k~r:i!~:c:;•it;r uwho
Sometime when you're ha.rd up for something
to do
try to think or the
tenae of the verb 0 wrougbt''
. ... Thia Mr. Griffin US forever being mistaken for a
student. Last week two elderly rural school teacher.
here for a convention stopped him and asked tr· the
teachers are still u mean to the students as they were
years •JO when. they went to Teachers CoUere. 0 1'm
hardly-1n a position to say'', he answered . . . .
Somehow it aeems to me that those annual programs

present

~pe~H~~ 1:n~

d~-~~fp~~~ih~h~::e:

cominc bonfre and .pepfeat fail to put the student.I
• in the proper mood for- what is to follow. Sure.Ir,

::,r

J~r.;o::is~!u:t~~~h}~I i:o:~ifiti:~=~\~
ing t-0 "cheer our team to vic-to-ry''. : ... Have you
heard the Proctor and Gamble theme aonr, "Dreftinr
and Drenipr".. •. (Maybe· that ian't ao good, but,

::i l!':.t~~;:~>io

do{re8ed!~,:~o1

take. a couple good
deep bread11 during this forthcoming M. E. A. ya.ca.
tion . It may be your lut chance ~mtil Thanb!Pving.

r:~

re~~!td ,"i,'o ~~dteden~:uf:'ti,!b~';:,j!w~i
Iba departmento In which they plan to
major and mlnor before the doae of the
quarter.
Before otudanto will be ONlrned 1tu•

~:::.;-r:inJ,
~=y p~"!it~
l': :...e .
jeeu. Student.I
do
um
who
not
the
requ!n!d honor points wlll be required
to ntf)Ht oubjeeto In which they lack
bonor point.a. Student• will be per•
mltted to ,.peat only follr 1ubj.,.. on
either the two~year o.r the ,OUJ',,year
currieu!wn.
Student, who ftnd artld et thou!~ ,.._
tum them to the bminea office where

!: :,~•~:~{/:~~ekmiib ~ boob

m!t:,s:!' ~':.bddto f:'!r'::nwitfnfl'r!
0

Hill In her office durinr the week follow, Inc the M. E. A.
AU Enrllah minors ant uked to confer
with M!at HUI in room M on T ueeday,
November 1, at 11 a. m.

t::ini:. tr!':.:.i!i::i~= .;;:;:

Here'• an anonymous poem aomebody
Nnt in,
uou SUpa
)low did you fee.!! a day or ao
1
or :of)° ur maU i;
A " D" lllp7

•rt

r:;to!:~cc;'!
Ei~ i~ ~e~~u= -nce like• dart7

~Jo:{"'!f.':• t: di : : t ~~
:!°~~
~ ,. ~~~::i :'1a:.':
"' ,,.. -J)alMlk litaNN. On tho
contrary he bad fled · u fut u bla
leca could eany him; and be wu but

an ordl::a; eq u!rrel, too-doubU-

!~~':'°fe.,i~;r t\~tra:!t.J.h8::.u~

bit mind. Sbe -,,forced bis arsu·
mento wltb proof• tbat lived wben
the aun lhone...
Afraid to Join hit ~
ent ll!lt Ito

:::
:idr:.:i ~t~t ~:{~ ~ !~
rtruck him down with bla Jik. Now
tt:l
~~t~a ~:db:✓e~~.~t :.
turned to bl1 nc!ment conlldent tbat
e

U not, then ito mialon hu u dly falledl
In place of determ ination
1
1 ~uc::eu:r !

r !-fed!

Book Review
THE RED BADGE OF COURAGE
by Stephen Crane
, Whether or not Stephen Crane

W'?Ote

i:e:~~: ::~i~: ~aki: •i:.•:;~~~erN~~:ef!:~ l~:Uf~.1l~~•{~°"'"!ri~:"~!
war novel than Emile ~ . La Dt bade
~:'~ha,':ra~

on pa11 thirty-<>•• In the cataloc. Ma•

J:~n~n:n
=Yr::n:ndmgirt-:.
ntne induaive. The con1tantl for atu•
dent.I majorin1 in elementary education
are the ume u In the MC:ODdaJ')' field.
ln addition , they muat earn Cl'9dlto In

an air of tNtpidation.
"The youth felt triumphant at thla
uhlbltion. T ben wu Iba law, be
aaid. Nature bad elven him a llp .
Tbe equlrrel, Immediately upon ,.,_

anyway.

" J en" Gruber. that young lady who amonr othu
t hlnp is the 10und effect producer for KRAM, is the
best champarne bottle I 've ever heard . . • .

:! :TJ!~.ot~he t~-:.:!':.ca~nh,~

all...S to defend hit frftbt wblle be
wandered throush the foroot.
' ' He threw a pine cone at a joTial
equlrftl and be ran chatterinc with
fear . . B~h In a treetop be atopt,:,

I t wu time to lltart
Workinr !

by Don

St·udentl on the NCOndary decree
COWN mutt complete the oo09tantl and

ma y be debated, but the fa ct that be
wrote a put novel cannot be -denJed.
Stephen ·crane may be duo!lied u a
realist or a naturalilL Crane wu the
fint American realist, and u · auch he

~=:e~ wen~i:!;ii';;.e h~~=
f: ~renr!~: 1!n,-~:yor'~me~

Stephan Crane refuaed to look throusb
rose-colon!d r1.-., and declaffll that

with

he wu bom
eyes to eee. Thua,
when TM Rtd B'cdge of Courag, wu
published, realiam wu introduced into
the American novel where it bu aince
dilplaced romanticism.
Like all naturalist■, Crane believed
man to be a helpless animal driven by
i.natincta and enmeshed ina web of forcee
over which b8 hu no control. In Tile

~ ~ 1:h:':f:O:{ fC:;:[~ 1l::~e:'!tm!~!
th

Flem~l

i:r-::~r:.:~~db:r:~i~~~~~r..
victim of war propaganda, Henrf

ai noe his mistakes we.re performed in
the dark, he wu atill a " man".
In t he 1ue..edinr battles Henry be·ca:me a beinr dlvor~ from all lntelli•
cen ce and reaaon. He CUl'led the army
and war in the abstract; be fought u
one Imbued with a terrible bate:
" On ce he, in bJs intent hate, wu

wJ!°.~

it:S~:t~nt\!11:aduce=,•
ao encroeaed in bis occupation tha t
he wu not a ware of the lull." Henry
to 1ubecribe to the philoeopby
~~t '~ /~ir,, the 1urvival ~f the

came

" With thi1 conviction came a store
of aa1uran ce. He felt a quiet manhood , non-uaertiv"e bot of at:urdy and
1tron1 blood. He knew he would no
longer quail before his ruidea where-ever they should point, He had been
to touch the Great Death, and found
that , alter all, it was but the Grea t
Death. He wu a "man.''
That Stephan Crane imprinted his
&w:'nd~:~~ ~ e

'!,e:;z ~m,fJ

~~"~6
;s°i~ .~~8uf oTe::UC:~,!1ee~
Henry, Crane wu caucht in. a web of
0

0

:'

forces beyond his control; he wu
buffeted about by pove,tr (be hated
and feared poverty) and duea,e, d~c

~!::.
•~o!rp:•~~tTnr:rm: b!:
cause of liis friend'• death, cned that

he had early learned that Stephan
Crane, ''wai not bom with a lucky
face."
,,.,

c!!:,:~~1::1! f:~~~~'d°!t :,~hf~i;
!~1 t'!'Jm; ::t:/~~~!J:Uce
n~.!t.e dg~e~:;
dean or the literary school of the nineties

:!Ji'~tina~:ee~ ibe
of his mother and the fever to win
glory on the battlefield. From the be,.
ginnine of the conflict the naturalistic
1ide bad the advantace; the ethi~
tea~ng ivaa me.rely a veneer coverinc

:e.: j::t~

,;in.:ar:«ru1P4U17t

were faced 1Jith death; he became a
wretch tortured by th'e fear that be
would run from the first battle. In bis
, first battle bis fear wu realized and be
ran panlc-etrlcken: from the battlefield
to wander aimlealy, bopelealy' and
bitterly tbrouch the forest. He ration•

1

of the school or men who insisted on
living lite as it is. •
Fred Paniona.

ra::w~~~ytv::r:rJ r~ ,:OJ,

all M ontogvi,, and t.lut", the Clartmi.cle
teill oeca.aicmallr prixt tahat it dttm1 to ·

1;;.J::1.eu!/h!v:,,:{:!'3~
cu~Aa':
oburi1td, nud
be Mao,· but il nu,at
bt good.

Ed.

tlOt

I
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English Club Members
In Halls, at Almie's, Students Ponder Over
Possibility of America's Joining Another War Hear Talk on Radio

Social Acthltlu C.1eodar
OCTOBER 1 ♦38
27•2~M. E .· A.-Mlnnupolia
NOVEMBER 1931
t ! ~ t Moorhead
~Coll
Pia
A di .
10-Y. ~ C.
~~~an
_:r!~u Game-at SL John'•
11 AII..Colleae Oance-Eutman
1lHall
11· 12-L . S. A. Conference---Ouata•
••~ AJv~td;~ua goUepRoom
:r-Soelal l

By Mi.&s· W. Schindler

by Tom Brown, School Publlcatlona
"Well, I auppoee non aprinr they'll they come over bere·to. attack uo, then
rfve me mj, decree, a uniform, and a run watch
(R~ clen:4. hi• llata and
I
and Nnd me oft'. to France. I can just g:;-:fd tbii'.') ro up
lrt oleevea u
feel myoelf puahinr up pretty red
Another student •-•kin~ mon,
I
"
T
C
It
d
t
NI
.
·ca11
~
popp N, a • • u en u on, Y moderately oald, " Just now, m poei.
n,marked in the couree o! a recent con• lively oppooed to America'• rolna over
yeraotlon con<erninf the probability ol to Europe to !fiht '",'me other. nation'•
1
~mrerica'1 bei.D1 driwn
EllrOpet.n b:~ 0
waDaily new, per editoriala N!ftec:t 1uppot0 that I'll climb Into a llllllorm
the queotion ~ t eomea to all well• and crab a aun alons with the reat of
informed Americana, can America atay the boya.'"
out ot the ff!Hle1tromT People are not
~me atudenta have upremed the
trylnr to hide their fear ol such a opulion. that they will under;so any and
calamity. Their fear ia reftected every. all punilhmenta, aho:rt of beins ahot for
where, on 1treet comers,. ovv lunch treuon, ratlier than fi&ht for the United
counte.n, in collere halls and cl~m.a, State. outaide·ot her natural bound.aria,
In fac:t any place where men or women recaNII- of wbat the cause may •be.
rather.
Othera extend ~hei, opinion■ to cover
St. Cloud Teechera collep ltude.ota delendlnr North and Central Americao
..,.,. arnonr the many otber AmericaAo neirhborw by force of armo.
who ..... (and otill are for tbat matter)
Tb- converaationa have made one
fervently dllcusain1 the imp,,ndinr war th.inc clear to the writer that at pr.eat
situation. Over at Almie'1, in the balls. St Cloud Teachera coUQe ttudenta are
in. C.
"buU
.....iona,"
pl&unequivocally
ftrhtlnr
!or
T
students,
men ln
•~~ua
~ • are
de- any
other cameopPOll<d
t.&an thetoa.ct.uaJ
,.idenae
nou.ndn1 Bitler p.rabinr him ezpreu. of the trn.lted Statet cout and lntecral
inr confidence that Pretident koo..ivelt territory aod perhapa the delenJO of
will keep U! out of wa.r, doubti}lc ~~at her American n~chbon.
he can or will, debatlna the adv,ubility
WUI the tn,mendoua f,,-un, of pro-

J'.::f·

into •

f

!5p !.ufor :e~u;fe1:tteyn:.~=:

:'over-eeu
:e~tere!~=~•e:!=~:
::in:;
~-:OC:tt;;°~:e~!~,itJ:;
eonftlc:t.
th~pinlonaT Moat ol the atudenta
:o\~
themtelve, thinlc
e2'~-~}eela lltn~dwuent ,,acg':i'cl-", ~r,_
COD!)~

•r-

,

NUMBER2
· (Condn.;ecl from Pa&• l)
to. moat atudenta. The achoo! jlaper,
bulletin boarda, and special calendan
elven to each 1tudent are other method.I
Uled. by which announcementl are
brourbt to the attention ol the atodent
body.

.

Ralf the queationnalN!a deacnl>ed the
convocations u iutiuctlve and half u
both Instructive and entertaiolna. Tbe
pro,ram1 in only one collece are conducted by the ltudenta. In this caee
dill'.en,nt c:la9eo and duba have chura
of the convocation prorramt.
The
faculty members in two iutitutions
dominate the procrams. One question• '
naire ltated that the convocation proc,ama bad beeo undertakto by the atu•
dent body at one time. Tbe'taak proved
to be too rreat !or It; ao the n,aponaibility for the prorram• reverted to the
faculty.
In deocriblnr the· atudenll' attitude
toward the convocationa five editon
answered that it was favorable and five,
that it wu indifferent.

American Beauty Shoppe

A.er.... Hal Fr• kFAM St.&
Spec.Perm. Wave Complet~ $2.

Rural° Life Hue
Beat Entriea For Homecomin1

Lawrence and

Homecomi~c awuda were Won by
Lawn,nce hall and the Run! Life club.
For the third couecutive year Lawrence
hall won the award for the belt Hom ►
comlnr decoratlona. In the parade
tbe blue ribbon went to the Rural Lile
cl°'b ftoaL

"Bulldinr a Radio Procram" wu the
aubjec:t-ol the talk riven by Mill Willie
Schindler, the ueiat•nt prosram dlreotor ol KFAM, at the Ensllah dub
meotinr October 19.
Mill Scblndler told O! how ebe ha Ppened toonterthefield of radio " tbrouah
the laundry'' u ebe exproaeed IL She
did .the adffr'tilinr
a laundry. Mia
Schindler diaal- the preperatlon and
bulldina or a radio prorram. "Time
ia the lmPorta.nt thlnr on a radio p~
mm", the a id,
Mia Schindier deliahted the club
with • aeriee of ualipe tba.t J)UI into
th
Ike,.
• ~- ·
.
Tl\ia wu the eecond meet,nr ol the
Enshah club thia year.
Mill Anne Simley of Hemline univeraity will n,ad the play "I'd Rather
Be Risht" at the November 2 meetlna.
Everyone it welcome. ltany T • C. ltu..
dent& are already acquainted with Mita
Simley
talked dialect.
to the For
clubfUteen
lut
1princ·onwho
NorweJian
cent.a non-memben may hear Mia
Simley and a1eo enjoy an En1liah club
luncheon promiaK Frederick Panon.a,
club p.:..ldenL

t:f;.,'f.;Jl·

X:-

for

----'-

N

uMBE R

(Continued from

1

Paa• I)

MiH Myrl Carlsen Direct,
KFAM Children'• Proiram
Childffll'■ ThKtreprop-amatKJl'AM

wu under tha direction of Miai Myrl
Cuuen, Friday, October 1' at 4 :80
p. m. RoNmaryScbultbeiaaocom.- 1·
ed the 1lnrfn1. A Ralloween ,atory wu
told by Dick Zeleny.
Tba lollowlnr children from tbs thud
throu1h
the filth Betty
pad• Balcer,
were momben
or
the chorus:
PhYIIII
GW.. le Ed NI K eh el Betty Lou
WeiJ Rieb!'~
Wheeler,
Carol 8-com, Joyee CltY, Dean Daw..
0 :;:~ f!:~dal~'::~
Mella, Patricia Ollon, Tommy e o .
Harry Enrin Ma~rwln V
Holel, Lucile Meaen
, H;ien
r,
Rlelwd Payne, Cathe na RIiey.

w.1!. Jarry

f.':,;.;"t:.,

Lfttle ,ru lmown about t)ie vocabu.. ,,.
- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-....,
tary of anUableftadinrmaterlal twenty ,
ye&N •Co· Since tut time, J>,l'OJl'ell- 1
ood Coff
aive teachen have felt the lmportan,.
Lunches and O
ee
ol a ca~lully eelec:ted vocabulary In
anytime of Day
,u.-uJ teachlnrandwbol ...meleam•
Ina of n,adlns. AccoNllnJly, they have
A,.
made many inveatlrati<>na Into t,be fteld
of primary n:adinc. Thell' reports
tome more valuable than othen, wilf
Soda Vountalo Se"lce
be
of <0Dlklerable
for writen
ol
cbJldren'•
boob, foruse
teachen.
and for
who mutt telect children',. boob.
0~
botli text and ,u_pplementary. ld.i a
Hebel'• article ••ciiecu..e11 briefly the
major ftndlnp and otsnll!can ... of 4hMeet Your Friends
0

Riverst'de Store

L;::::::::::::::::::::::::;

!~ fi:'•r!:! ~::,UJ!::1 o~!°~~l:f

Dr. Clayton Miner of St. Cloud, at durlnr the period 191~6."
the recuJar meetlnr of the Wealey Foundation on October 18, pve a .talk LAT£ST Sm..ES
about hi.I travel& in Florida and ebowed
colored alidee ol Florida aceoery.
GOOD LOOKING

FINEST QUALITY
..Sag It With Flower,"

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone ll
Sales and Office Phone 19

For Gt..... that YO\I will 6ncl comfortable lo wear, ao lo

AT

DAN MARSH
DRUGS
St. Cloud'• Popular
Luncheon and ShoppJ.na
Spot

Strobel's
]alitkn and Opiomdrl1u
4H St. Germain

For Cleaning
and Dyeing

The Se"ice Dry Cleaners
Portable Typewriters

--··

w.......... ., ••,-taW.~

writ•a. C-. ia ud 1411:

u, . . . JN th.

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
· 828 St. Cerm.aln Street

TULLY TAXI
24 hour senlce
p a1senaen tD1u fed

' Other Wuu $Z.SO to $6.SO .
S!ia:mpoo and Hairdreaa SOc

PHONE 81

SAFETY CAB
24 hour Nnlce

paaaenaen to1ured

PHONE 176
AIRSTEPS, BUSTER BROWN
a.od BROWN BILT SHOES .

We'll dress you well

From Hose to
Hat when . you
Call At

Perfect Flt Aeauted by X-by

A

~.J!T~!;J~fe •

The "New Clothes" Store,

STYLE BEAUTY SHOP.PE
Invites you to visit itl IJ)acioua room.1 on the eeeond floor, above the
Kinney Shoe Store. Ren, you will find the v.ery bNI of

equipment that money can buy.

~g!{P:ri::!~~~rr.1:e~"y~~o~.~~n f~~~dJ:11:tm-:i,T!:o~i

preYails in our Shoppe.

We would appreciate your viaitinr u•:

701½ St. Germain Street

.MEET THE GANG
.. . - AT - "

ALMIE'S

Lon~•s Beauty Parlor
and Barber ·shop
AU Branchea-ol Beauty Culture

701 ½ St, ·

ST. ·Cl4

.;a Street
I

IIINN:

AFTER THE GAME

A Dish of Quality Ice Cream
.WOUI.D CERTAINLY BE A TREAT

Town Talk
Baking Co.
~ Fjneat ;;._ all Bakery

G\>od.-

·OVERCOA:TS
Styles you'll like at
prices you want

Fresh Daily - - Bread, Rolll;
Cakes and J>a1uy • .
Wholual, Pricu lo Organital.ion,
..,.,Telephone Your Orders

t o pay. See them.

24 Seventh Ave. S.

-GROSZ-ZONTEK

Tel,- 1445-W

709 TENTH ST. 'soum
813 ST. GERMAIN
30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

$15.00 ·
AND UP
Oothien

·. "Neglect, Not Time, Destroys Beauty''.

601½ St. Germain .Street

.Tel. 440

host that aTt positivtl~

_runproof. Always s~in,

smooth, ",;lilll!•loo~ing'.',
and ·crystal clear. 'fht

Blue~.and Whit~ Cabs

secret? 'Their springy

24 Hour Service , , . . . Pa_ssengers Insured

. runproof consr:mction.

. T Passenger Cars .. .. · .. Radio Equipped •

WAREHIME- BEAtrfY SHOP

When you can buy

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

ALSO Bl<.~CK C~

PH_ONE- 62

$1.35 .
FANDEL~S
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Conference Game Flying Clouds Brake Cage Season To Another Round Robin Winona Players
Tourney Scheduled Blank St. Cloud
Against Moorhead Bemidji T. C. Attack Be Inaugurated
Will Be Conducted
1a Firtt Cenlerence Win 01
w.·'{II. LAJumm· T1"lt Ao Voli"7ballA, Weather
By 13 to OSc~re
Pennit1;
hmen For 1938 S.uon;
To Be November 5 VictoryKaocScore
Dated Lator
Senn !• Nothin1 .
Intramural Gamu
Lo"I

Dragons' Conteat With Winona
To Be Indicator of Succeai
or Saints.Next Week
.
Coach Warren Kuch and the Flyin.r
CJou,d eleven will tum their attention
to the outcome of the Moorhead•
Winona battle this •-~nd. Thll re-0

Before a crowded atand ol "old
cndt" and ,tudenta, the Fl)'inr Cloud■
applied the brakes to a B•mldi' i eleven'•
attack and went on to win the Homecominrramebyatouch-down.andpJaee
kick in the Jut m1nutee of the tilt'•
fourth quarter. It w11 the Kaachmen•,
tint conference victory of the 1euon
and their 1ixth conaeaative Homecom•

Sia Lettermem Will Make Up
Nucleua of Thia Seaaon's
Basketball Ar1re•ation
,
•
Wben the Ped.I open their 1938-39
buketball 1euon on December 3, they
wiU
pitted apln1t
arrreration or
alum~f playel'I..
th:':'ren:e~ni~~=- ;:: ~~c.ru~if:t!

be

an

A aecond round ol the intramural
round robin tourney "'" ente~ lut
week. ln■tead ol the orir!nal three rame
.erin, the pmn will now be carried on
u lone at the weather permJta. Volley•
ball will not be entered on until touch
football ia over.
At
T. C. Hatob top the
~~~ h•~:tav!!'!ko~h~;
Jilterkg, ~y the moat decitlve aeore

~19ent _the

i:C!.'t!d~~:

:rel,

~!~"

~~

00

u£ an. ~~
Jb~-y
Gridi'ro• Y _ 0 . , llJld Dv,ar'•
battl.....
1'
D .. ,..
ll;U
6
6
to a to tie lui week.
The 1taotllnp of lhe clubl for the
four rames played •re u follow, :
Won Lott Tied Pct
T. C. Hawkt
8
1
o
.760
Dwarf,
2
l
l
.667
Gridiron 013:mona 2
1
1
.667
Jitterbup
1
3
0
.250

:n~~f:';J:~e~~/ w~NaiZJl:wac:::
ee. o.r failure for the St. Clouct .Ped.I
b th 1
th M b d
.
tio:'her! n:1:~eet. oor ea awera·
The Winona COntNt will be the
Dragon•• tint confere:noe appeannce of
the aeuon. Up to now they ha.ve been
1l1htin1 it out with out-of-ctate and
state .conference elevena. Out of three
triet they have lost twice and tied once.
Statistics from their p.met neverthele11
lhow that they have a coma rabte

in!z.;!°iouchd ~wn WU made by Dour ball history, but it it planned ~o make it
Ada.ma! ■ophonfore end, who eaucht a an annual affair. The alumm who wilJ
.
rd
fro
t
I
J K
U chfl Id
tim~n8.::nr&lto -::de ti:
A~11.0~o~lle~~ke but:in:
placement kick. the ball bein1 held by Goodhue: John Renrel, Verndale; Ray
Jacobe:.
Paul, Al Pa~Jcopf lut year'• captain,
Brisk winch hampered the purine Klrkhoven; Joe o danoVlch, Wayzata;
and puntlnr attack, of both teama. St. John Debolock, Owatonna ; Let Alden,
Cloud wH able'to complete only four Branden; Clare.nee Nichols, North
puees out of fourteen tries while. the Bra!9-cb, an.d Mae Doane, St. Cloud.
Green and White failed to complete 1Bet1det rfvtnc an opportunity for these
any of the e:5bt ~ they attempted. ,former lette,:men to return to achoo)

am;:~~-~~~~; two week, of rest,
the Kuchmen will do aJI in their power
to push their na.me up in the conference
win column by a Moorhead victo,X.
Moet of the reru.lar team will be in the
atartin.c lineup. It LI doubtful, however

~ne :r,~~~~e.~~~·Jh:r
the Beaven. Avery and Ericbon
nullified two of their puain1 attflmpta
by interceptinr.
In the tint quarter Rukavina and
Jacobi ~ ~ J , , ~ clever lateral play

c':,1:~:r:n:rl~~ ~t~r:~t:::ea~i
be an e:rcellent test pme for the
var1lty.
•
•
•
Six lettermen will be batk for the
1938a39 baaketball aea10n. They are:
By now thoee two Homecominc twine
Jay JohnatoneWClarence Molatad, Eu• Co and Ed, have, probably been packed

Tt:;11:rot~:y -:~
this aeuon.
At prtte.nt the atandlnp of the N . S.
T. C. conference teams are u tollowa:
p 11 _ Ope w
L
Pct.
Mankato 44
0 . 2.
0.
000
Duluth
6
o 1
0
000
Winona 27
0
2
0
1000
St. Cloud 7
19
1
2
.260
Moorhead O
.OOO
O
O
O
Bemidji
o 62
o
3
.OOO
. - - - - - - - - -- - - -

..
BemidH'• 36 ftrd line. Two dotn11
later the identlcal lateral play broucbt
Rukavina to the 20 yard line~ but there
the attack of the Red and Biack broke
down .
Apln In the third atanu Rukavina
wu N!lponsibie !or initiatinr a touchdown drive, thit one bein1 ,topped on
the Beaver■' 10 iard line. Wfth the
baJl on the BemidJi 42 yard line, Ruka•
;;:::.:ia::bt~p•:.,tfh1:'2t";:rdn!.~t~~
before being kno~ell out ol bounds.
On the next pi,L the lreebman b■ ck
:a: hDar(is rue a P\9' on the· 10
~I wea:::en °11:t 0 : ~!w~•~Pot. The
Bemidji'• only,terious 1COrinc threat
occurred in the eeeond quarter when
Attleson, Green and Black left. tackle,
blod<ed a punt ~I Jacoba and downea
it on St. Cloud, 40. On a ~ vene
•tarted by Connelly, Bush, Bemld1I )elt
hall, carried the ball to the 24 _yard line.
Afte( lumblinr on two ■ucceedinr down,
Bemidji brourht t~• ball to the 16 yard
mar~r on the third play, where their
se9nnc thrust wu atopped completely.

Cuper
CandidatN not out for football have
been workinc out by themeelvn tor
10me time. They have been havinc
two evenin~ drills a week":' RecuJar
practice befin.l after the com pletion of
the lootball 1chedule.
At preeent the untative acbedule io as
followa:
·
Dec. s Alumni
.
H•re
Dec 10 Bemidji or Croaby J . C. Here
Dec: 14 Winona
There
Jan. 7 Moorh ..d
There
Jan. 13 Duluth
There
Jan 20 Mankato
Here
Jan: 28 Duluth
Here
ieg.
c.
There
B
Here
Feb. 11 Memidji
There
18 Wankato
There
24
e •
inona
There

r:~~~-

~1:r'

~~~:~r:k~

~~:

W

s=~:nm~:!! ~Ji:~ ~h~~e~~h:~ ~o l~u~:rn~ r:c\, ~~~ryRobe~·1ta:ii~tk~,
J

STUFF
by

Hermy Weaterber&

e!t

AmldJt the cheers of an enthusiastic
crowd, the determined Peds did their
part in maJdnc the 1988 Homecomine
a auccea by "11raldnr Bemidji" 7 to o.
The Beaver■, outclaued bf the ,.._
juvinated St. Cloud lads, tried vainly
to withstand the preaeure but our
boys 1howed that they had the • tufl'
and came _thru u we all e:rpected that
they would. It wu an·excitinr p.me,
fu.lJ of the C!",lDts and croant. the. oh.a ii ao hot? I Cballence you to preeent
:'i!b'ioo-:1:aifltbi:e
&J'lwnent t:ai. I :-n'! rip to piecea.
hata are off to the uam! They did
1
their part.
•
1
C~e;.corJclcaot:efM;,~~=•~
Ko~~~r
0
0
yo!i:fid~e
''Stardust"
Darrfa "Ticer" Kottke'
1
tioned that the cro•d wu enthuaiutic. ' Pill•bos" Miller,' "Tapeworm'' · Le
But .moet of the cheerinc jlt the came D0111:, "Three-quarten" Dale, and
wu the work of outaideia and gn-4:ls. ' 'Mul,e " Beaudreau.
Despite the Herculean effort.I of the
T he St. Cloud · team was popular at
tb~~hi~::e~:.
th
More orpnited cbeerinc came from the ~~i:e~:~e!:s~rt:th
ran, j,erched in the oako outaide the Winona at their ce.lebration1.
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SPECIAL ON TYPE PAPER
39c Per Ream
ATM

E y EB'
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Acrou the 1treet from Colle1e

A A

,,,

,,,

.

.. ..

~r=-

::~:dnke

tul:h· JJ

attemr;,,::f

i::~ro.:t1
~!r;Je~=~b:
away from tte

r.ri
• ya.rd
Cloud'• coal.

Flylnr

From there the ball wu
carried over on the ne:rt play.
Twenty tour members of the ,qu.ad
made the trip to Winona. They were;

Arnold, Avery, Da,P1 Dale~ Klein, L.
SKtoJt kwe', WLel~D,•oPu■
eh'-Mn,'llaenr,d FJ<ao be
_ rtaon,
11
.,
.....
0 11 0

-------------,

RENT A TYPEWRITER
.

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

::d i!r~ i:::.:::~ -E--A--S--T-_-M. --_-A--N--,

aid in the 6nancinc of the It.ate W. A. A.
"play day" which will be held here in
t_h:e:•:P_"__
n_:r.:::::::::::::::::::_
_

Your "COMFORT" Theatre

TONITE and THURS.

Lloyd C. Dou1Uas'

FOR GIFTS

Coemopolit.an Macuine Story

OF ALL KINDS

66

GO TO

SCHAEFER'S

WHITE
BANNERS"

With FAY BAINTER
CLAUDE RAINS-KAY JOHNSON
JACKIE COOPER - H . 0'NEILL
BONITA GRANVILLE-OTHERS!

PRINCES •-JlEAUTY PABJ..OB
UPSTAIRS NEXT TO LAONER'S

flt~:

0

ho~~:o:i~: ~~~t. t=~~edthe~~
blow in the openln1 quarter Two of
lheir men, KaccroW'lld · a~d Kraft,
combined to put the ball on the one
rd r1 e from where Adrejek triple
i:reat :ee, plunKed ovei, AdrefeJc a.lao
ldcked the point atter tour.bdown from
placement.
From then on neither team could
ptn conalttent)y until midway in the
third period when Winona et.ruck home
apln. At that time ln the 1\nt paN

day altemoon belnr apent on the tuk.
Special Student Rates
It wa, ,nore of a aocial event, however,
10
~~.:.i°~o 'o,~hil~t~:~~'.t°:b~i
football rame. J,! ia■ Carrie Hupp and
828 St. Germain St.
Mia■ Marie Ca.. aloo entertained the WE DELIVER
PHDNE 631
:~~~~n with a dinner in their apart• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The proceed• from the sale of the
: orym~r1.h!n1r. tA.i A.

ni:=::i:e~ire \.ru::l r:~r.ug-o

.=; j:1{ 1' d!~,l °J :~

Ptayini in alternate 1now and · raln.
the Saint Cloud Teachera collere foot,..
ball team la.t It, third con ferenoe tilt
of the eeuon to Winona lut Saturday.
They were blanked by a te0re of 18 to 0.

1n o~Ce~~
,~m!: man,
~::::~a~~Ch:~:.~
Rukavina, Anderson, Amquilt,

t:~ tt.rr~)' -:J~~

foh~o:;
comlnc tpiriL The orpniution ex•
tends its thanka to the 1tudent body
dloird.•uppohertelnntri;_h4:.~cl1~ 0 1 th eurdohlul•nda!._1j
T
,~ •..v .. 0 1 10
rll;U
waa practically eold one day after they
were put on the market.
woCmoean~~ E
thdewWere
_ .m. ~n_u,!aanctenu~t,·rebSayttuhr~
u~

Snow And Rain Hinder Playins
or Both Teacher Eleveru At
Winona Homecomine

ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS!!

TELEPHONE 1994

FRI. and. SAT.

Home of all Better Beauty Services

JOE PENN ER'S NEWEST

with a Guaranteed Satisfaction.

"I'M FROM THE CITY"

wau..

The most amwiinr part of th
waa the way Dargis llid aiou.nde0~~~
nose. Eve.r r time be took a •Pill, he'd
di1 his nose into the turf and then jump
up amilinc and unscathed. . . . It'•
1
~TI~:a\~or
;~c!:;
Rukavina fty into the lap of the lady
ii°~d~~~:~~ctl~:~idr~ =
bundle.. .. . After the game the more
enthusiastic Minnesota fans made their
0
0
o;h~b! ~n~ht~1

those that are not out for football . A1:;-~n•:io:;:re~ew!~~nc;':u:ir:e
over 'in Eutman hall. Good luck to
you fellows. .
And so we come' to tbe:end of another
column. .What do you
thi1 time,
0
~~:;"'!t~ri. ~aCll¼i~()e'.I1lf ~U
you .... and STUFF.

ra!~~anm::,~~•a I wicreuldwb"oam!ai~

MEET

Jild

f:;!~J: ;!C::~

. t: ~:.
i{ti!

ruAlren
•eatdy t,he,·nbtuo·k,ehtabpeall_ JaTdtbahtav11
· e. be-all
•

tin

~e:

:!i:~

r:tKrl:i~::- ,,-,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::

cfo!:

~~ti~~lyaa~~t~~!dJ~e
rohil~o~
11ailey's radio, oblivious to all but the
mi1hty pa.saing of one Van Every.

....

"Ma Adkins" •

_At The Student Inn
Say "Scoop" Gruber, ..did I hear you
say that you still don't believe football ,1 -------------'
First Impressions Are lmportantl

11

l ~troduce yourself with .d~
dppl icdti on p icture mdde ·
in ou r stud io

-One Passe-ng~r or Load .

CAB

CHRISTIANSON'S ST0DIO
Talahi P~otograph~rs
Phone 254~ fo'r an Apeointmef'.lt

PHONE 2

•25c

